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TOP EVANGELICAL STEPS DOWN AMID GAY SEX, DRUG USE CLAIMS
Colorado

Springs - In a year
alfedy  ri»ed  with
gay   sex   scandds   i
among        Repub-
licans   and    right-   ~
wing  rdiaous.  he
election eve revela-
tions  by  a  hover
male        prostitute
about    Rev.     Ted
Haggard,  Fhadent
or the National Associat]on Of Evangelica]s, lead

pastor  at  the  14,000-member  New  Lire  Church
here and one Of the mast visible supfx)rters of the

proposedCbloradogaymamagebanmcasuremay
be the most damning example of the hypcrmsy Of
the sacalled Relirious Right.

As of O«esf.s deadline. Haggard has admitted
to church elders that some of 49-year old ill/out
call masseur Mike Jones' accusations made pub-
lic November I  were indeed true. adding public
]ying to the  repcrfs  that he  paid for gay  sexual
favors  for  three  years  and  cocasionally  used
crystal   meth   during   these   trysts.   Haggard
stepped down as head Of the riatlonal evangelical
group    and    as    the    mega-church.s    pastor
November  2.  pending  an  investigaton  by  a
churh panel. A day eariieT Haggard a named
rather of five. had told a Denver TV station that

he  "never  had  a  gay  relatiom
ship  with  anybody.'  and  was
faithful to his wife.

Haggard's  accuer  said  he
decided  to  go  public  because
Colorado   is   considering   an
amendment  to  ban  gay  mar-
riage. Jones sand he was upset to
d]sccIver  that  Haggard  and  the
New IIfe Church ofpase same-
sex mamage.
Haggard has been well-known for meeting reg-

ularly  w]th  Fhesident Geor®ce  W.  Bush  to push
his evangelical agenda and was also featued in
the  recendy  released  rllm  /cszls  C,czngp.  In  the
film,  he  said that  when evangelica]s  vote,  they
determine   an   elect.on.   Af(er   the   comments

ga]ned nctoriety after the film' s release. Haggard
disavoured the conments.

Despite right-wing claims that Hagocard's dis-
grace was "political" and timed "ngh( befac the
electious,"  Jones  denied  he  was  not  alriliated
with any polit]cal group. but admitted the pend-
ing Colondo ballot measure o ham gay maiTiage
in Cctorado was his reason for coming forward
Haggard  has  been  one  Of the  most  outspr]cen
opponents Of gay maiT]age in the po]itical  righi
over the amerrfueut.

Jones  tdd the Associated  Press  tha( Haggard
pa]d hlm  to have  sex nearly every month over

three   years.  The  49-yearold
Jones   said  be   had  adverdsed
h]mself as an escort and masseiir
on  an  AOLhostcd  web  page
under      the      screen      name
Feelssogoch  Jones  said a man
who  called  h]mselr  '.Art"  con-
tacted  him.  Jones  said  he  later
saw the man on television iden-
tified as Hagccard. Jones said he
has  voicc  malls  and  other  evi-

dence to back his al]egatons.
Church members also may have had previous

hmts Of Haggard.s improprieties. After defend-
ing his pastor to the Associated Press and calling
the gay sex claims ..ridiculous.'. chunh member
EJ.  Cox also noted, ..People are always saying
stuff about fhstor Ted "

ln  a  fallow-xp  interview  November  3  wlth
Denver TV  stat]on KUSA, Haggard admitted to
pimchasing but not using the crystal meth, ecetting
massagcs from Jones but not having sex and seek-
ing out I.GBT publicat]ons for "dclivcry  servic-
es."  Jones  also  pla}'ed  taped  voice  malls  rroni
Haggard on a D:nver talk radio statlon and took
an onair polygraph tes| which he filed

Quest will j;allow this story as f urther develop-
merms warrant. Ilx]k fior fiollow-up  irf ermation
at QNU: Quest News Update on the Quest web-
sice at: www.quest-onlirle.com
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LAST MINUTE VOTE ryEs»
AD CAMPAIGN APPEARS

TOGBHBTytiEGGfi83¥pbuApndELNAt'F
MILLION TO SUPPORT BAN

Madison - Just days fol]owing the deadline
for  reporting  contributions  to  be   armounced
before  the  November  7  vote,  a  massive  radio,
telephone  message  and  TV campaign  support-
ing the proposed constitutional amendment ban-
ming civil unions and gay marriage has begun.
A group headed by the former chaiman of the

state Republiean Pany has given $385,OcO to the
campaign for a ban on gay marriage and civil
unions,    records    show.    The    money    from
Middlelon-based    Coalition    for    America's
Families  is  helping  fund  television  advertise-
ments mean( to bolster conservative  turnout. A
large  Republican  turnout  also  could  effect  the
campaigns for govemoT and a key congression-
al seat in northeastern Wiisconsin.
Coali(ion for America's Families has been run-

ming  ads  attacking  Democratic  Governor.  Jim
Doyle for more than one year. It made the dona-
lion to Vote Yes for Marnage on Oct. 26, accord-
ing to records ffled  the  next  day  with  the  state
Elections Board.

Vote Yes for Mamage in turn has booked at
least  $266,OcO  in  television  advertisements  in
the Milwaukee and Green Bay markets to try to
sway voters in favor of a proposed constitution-
al amendment that would ban gay marriage.

Vote Yes For Mariage pditical action group
helmed by Julaine Appling. Appling is also the
Executive   Director   Of  the   Family   Research
Institute of Wisconsin, FRI-WI's lobbying am
Wisconsin  Family  Action  and  also  helms  the
Coalition To Protect Traditional Marriage.
The group released its first ad October 30. The

30-second   commercial   features   professional,
primary   grade-aged   child   actors   on   a   dark
soundstage   mouthing   comments   that   would
appear to be  far more  mature  then  their tender
years. One claims a teacher told him "Grandma,
it 's okay. If grandpa was a girl, you could still be
married," and another quips "God made Adam
and Eve? That's so old-fashioned."

The spots also attempt to ledefine  the  issue
away from the second sentence, a strategy that has
been employed since mid-surmer by ban oppo-
Rents. "Mariage means a man and a woman," a
nalTator says. "Vote yes to keep it that way."

The  commereial  ignores  the  fact  that  the
amendment  would  add  two  sentences  to  the
Wisconsin  Constitution,  the  first declaring  that
marriage is between one man and one woman
and the the second requiring the state not to rec-
ogni2ie  sinnar  relationships  among  urmarried
individuals, such as civil unious.

Coalition  for America's  Families,  headed  by
former  GOP  chairman  Steve  King,  dues  not
have lo disclose its donus and can aooept unlim-
ited contributions. It attacked Doyle in a televi-
sion ad last year for supporting domestic partner
benefits for gay and lesbian state employees.

Additionally  Vote  Yes  is  running  a  series  of
radio  ads  on  Christian  and  talk  radio  stations
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statewide   claiming   that   failure   to   pass   the
amendment would resul I in "activist judges" on
the  state's  Suplene  Court  making  wisconsin
like |\fassachusctts and now New Jersey."

wisconsin Mamage Action is sponsoring record,
ed phone messages by Rep. Mark Gundnrm idcn-
tifyng himself as the "sponsor of the one man, one
wonan  manage amendmenl'. The  phone  meg-
sages claim the pending ACLU lawsuit by lesbian
state employees in long-term, committed relanon-
ships will lead to the state's Supreme Cbut legal-
izing gay in      age. Gundrum's.`robacalls.' come

just a week after he appeared on Milwaukee talk
show  host  laiariie  Sykes  piogfam  ocmplaining
that the ..yes'' side hal no funds to nm any type Of
cormercials.

I)espite the nearly half mi]lion dollars poured
into the .dyes"  side,  ban opponents have raised
signiricantly  more,  Fair  Wisconsin  had  raised
$3.8  million  this  year.  aoooTding  to  a  repert
released October 30. Though most of the dona-
tions   came   from   Wisconsin   residents.   other
money included $300.OcO from Mchigan busi-
nessman Jen Stryker and $25,00 in-kind dona-
tion from pop icon Eton John. The llemacratic
National  Party  also  gave  Slo,Coo.  One  of  the
largest domtions of any sort was $250.OcO from
Mlwaukee philanthropist Lynde Uihlein.

Appling c]a]med the domt]on from Goalit]on
for America.s families  \vas  unexpected  but .`a
sign that peoFe are actually energized...

Using  a  phrase  coded  to  perk  the  ears  or
gospel-sawy  evangelical  voters,  Appling  also
told the Associated Fhess:  .They want to make
siire everybody hears the good news about what
a yes  vote  is and what a no vote is.They want
people to understand that votes are important."

Ads  w]ll  run  disproporionately  in  northeast
Wisconsin,  a  Oz¢es/  review  Of  campeign  buys
suggests.  Republican    Congressional  candidate
John  Card  ]s  in  a  tigrt  race  to  represent  the
Green Bay arcs agaiust Demoent Steve Kagen.
Card  Trot  only  suapolled  the  amendment  but
played a key role in putting the measLne on the
ballot as Assemb] y speaker.

EditoT's   Note:   QAest's   prodrction  schedule
necesstiates that tlvis issue wiu appear smewide
one   day  qfier   the  Noveder  7  ballot.  For
detmled elechon resuts  and follow-xp, please
check the  QNU:  Quest  News  Update  page  on
our website: www.quest-ondne`com

NEW JERSEY LAWMAKERS: ``GAY
MARRIAGE WILL TAKE TllvIE''

Thenton - Gay manage could be a reality in
New Jersey years in the rutue, the state's two top
launiakers said October 31, a week following the
stale's high cout ruling mandalng the leg]slature
provide legal recognition same-sex couples.

In  the  immediate  future the  I.easlature  will
likely approve civil unions that grant committed
same-sex  couples  the  same  rights  as  named
couples.  Senate  President Richard  Codey  and
Assemuy  Speaker Joseph Roberts Jr..  said in
separate interviews to metro media.

`1  th]ck the public  will  be  all  right  with  civil

umons and I think down the road  ...  in another
six, seven years. we may very well see gay mar,
riage emcted in the state Of New Jersey." Codey
said in an interview on WCBS radio. Codey pre-
dicted   that   leglslation   to   allow   civil   unions
would likely move by January 1.

Roberts  favors  allowing gay  marnage, but
expects   the   Legislature   to   approve   civil
unions.  saying  that  route  reflects  prevailing
opinions  among  lawmakers  and  the  public.
But he said public attitudes on the subject are
still  evolving.  "At  some point down  the  line
there  will  be  broader  support  for  same-sex
marriage,  but  I  don't  believe  we  are  there

yet,"  Roberts  said  in  a  telephone  interview
with Gannett Newspapers.

Cc>dey, who has said he prefers civi] unions to

gay  manage,  said  the  public  is  not  ready  to
approve same-sex manage. He noted that it has
been less than three years since lawmakers nar-
rowly approved a domestic pardership law that
gave gay couples some. but not all, of the rights
of manage.

•UnfoIlunate] y. full civil rights dcesn't alveys

come  at  the  same  time  and  there's  hurdles,.`
Codey  said.  `But  we  have  Tnade  signiricant
progress, and I would just have them lock for-
ward  to  gay  manage  sometime  in  the  future
when public opinion clearly changes,"

Though  they  have  little  support  in  the  state,
NewJersey'sr]ghtwingwasquicktorespondto
the fLiling. Len Deo, president Of the New Jersey
Family Policy Council, held a pess conference
in which he claimed public sentiment was going
agaiust    the    court's    opinion,    with    more
Americans   supporting   consntutional   amend-
ments  bating  gay  manage.  .New  Jerseyans
support some type Of benerits (ron gay couples).
biit  they  don't  support  renaming  or  redefining
iTrmage..'  Deo  said.  "I  don.I  think  that  tha('s
going to change over time..`
Deo believes the state should expand its e   st-

ing domestic partnership law, rather than draw
up rules for civil unions

havid  BuckeL  the  attorney  for  seven  New
.Tersey couples who sued the state for the right to
many. said a civil unions bill .twou]d create one
Of the  largest forms of statutory discrimination
ever created in the state.'.
Cormecticut and Vermont allow dvi] uTuons. t"t

Buckel  said  some  families  there  feel  that  those
arrangements caTTy a .label of infchonty put on
them by the govemmenl'' In ^fassachusetts. the
cry state where gay marnnge is allowed, .the
rty didn.t fall," Buckel said.

The  state Supreme Court ruled October 25
that committed gay couples must be grained the
same  rights  as  named  heterosexuals.  but  the
coufl left the Legislature to dcoide how to pfur
vide thcne rights.
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NEW STUDY SHOWS
INCREIASE IN UES. GAY

POPUI.ATION
I.as Ang€les - The news that same-sex cou-

ples hved in nealy every county Of the Uulted
States marked one Of most reported on statistics
frcm  the  release  Of  Census  2un  data.  Since
then. policy debates facusing on manage and
partnership rights for same-sex couples have led
academies and policy-makers alike to use these
data in hopes of gaining a more comdete and
accurate understanding Of thi s population.

Aooording to a new UCIA Williams Institute
on Sexual Chentation study. "the release of new
data  from  the  Amencan  Cormu   ty  Survey
(ACS) in October 20cO offers the rirst opportu-
nity  to  update  what  we  have  leaned  and  to
assess possible changes in the

geogTap   c and demograp   c characteristics Of
sane-sex coutles "
According to the UaA report. analyses Of the

ACS 2cO5 data reveal  the number of same-sex
couples  in  the  U.S.  grew  by  more  than  30%
from 20cO to 2cO5. The actual  numbers count-
ed the increase from nearly 600.un couples in
20cO   to   almost  777.OcO   in   2cO5.   Such   an
increase is rive times the 6%  rate of gro\wh in
the U.S.  pepu]ation.
Researched speculated that "most likely as s  g-

rna  associated   with   same-sex   partnering  and
hcmosexuality in generd decreases. more same-
sex couples are willing to identify themselves as
such on government sirveys like the ACS."

At   the   state   level,   the   largest   percentage
increase  in  the  number  of  same-sex  couples
occurred througivout the Mdwest, an area that
had  relatively  low  rates  of  these  couples   in
Census 2Cco. The ten states w]th the largest per-
centage    Increase    included    Indiana.   Iowa,
Kansas,   Wisconsin,    Mnnesota,    M]ssoun.
Nebraska, and Ohio` In aldition, Colorado and
New liampshire also ranted  in the  top ten in
tens of percentage growth.
The study also rroted that six of the eight states

w]th  a  2006  ballot  initlatve  the(  would  ban
same-sex manage - Anzona, Colorado, South
Carolina, Termessee. Virginia, and Wlsconsin  -
expenenced inceases in the number of sane-
sex  couples  in  excess  of  the  nalonal  rate  Of
30%.  Wisconsin's  rate  of  growth  was  81%.
acceding to resenthers.

The study reported that there ae an estimated
8.8  in]lhon  gay,  lesbian,  and  bisexual  (GILB)

peTsorsintheu.S.asoftheendof2005.justten
months pnor to the histonc addition of the 300
millionth   person   to   the   nation.s   pepulation.
Among  the  states,  Califonda,  Eonda,  New
York, Texas,  and Illinois  have  the  largest  gay

populationsalongwiththemstnctofColumbia
New   York,    I.os   Angeles.    Chicago,    San
Flrm   sco,  and  Boston  have  the  largest  GLB

populatiousamongmetronditanareas.Fthk]ng
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states by the percentage Of the adult pepulation
who are GIB, the D]stnct Of Co]umbia, New
Thmpshire.   Washington,   Massachusetts   and
Maine come out on top. Among large metropol-
itan   areas.   Sam   Francisco,   Seattle,   Boston,
Portland, and Tampa rank in the top five in this
stadstlc.

The study also noted that same-sex couples are
found in all  Congressional  disthcts in the U S.
The  release  of the  2005 ACS  marks  the  rirst
time  that data  regarding  same-sex couples  are
available   for   cuiTent   Congressional   disthcts.
Congressional districts with the hi ghost number
and peroentage Of GI.B individuals in the pc)pu-
lation tend to  be  incH.e  urban  with  Califomia's
8th distnct (San Francisco) ranking rirst in both
categories

Though increases and decmases in papulation
areOftenunderstoodasindicatasOfmobilityprt-
terns in the populat]on. this is likely not the case
for.  same-sex  couples  as  the  changes  observed
differ   from   broader   mobility   patterns   in   the
United States, namely populanon movements to
the South and West. reseachers reported.

The study omered  reasons for the ]anger than
expected surge in same-sex coudes.  .Increases
in  the  number of  same-sex  couples  are  more
likely a result of at least t`ro impoTtant factors."
researchers  unote,  `both  related  to  increasing
acceptance of same-sex relatioushipe within the
U.S. population."

Researchers determined tha( larger portions of
lesbians, gay men. and bisexuals may be chc)os-
ing to coupe with

partners Of the same sex. Also, larger numbers
Of same-sex couples may be wi]ling to report the
natue or their
relationship to the Geusus Bureau.

`While  both Of these  trends might  be occur-

ring. it seems likely that coupling rates of GIJ3
individuals would not change on the order Of the
magnitude observed in these data over such a
short period Of time.  Increased visibility repre-
sents the most likely sce       o to explain such a
rapid increase.' ' the study concluded.

MissouR] BArmsTs cONs]DER BoreolT oF "y FRiENDLy] WALVART
Cape Ginrdeau - Delegates at the amual

nee  rig  Of  the  Mssoun  Baptist  Convent]on
voted November I to u;am Wad-Malt Stores Ire.
that it was considering a boycott of the compa-
ny  because  of  its  "pro-homosexual  support."
The  1.200 delegates, or ..messengers" who rep-
resent  the  state's  600,OcO  Southern  Baptists,

passed a resolution to "ilifom Wad-Mart of our
biblical beliefs on manage . .  . and our errour-
agement  that Wad-^hart  reconsider their  policy
which offends so many customers "

In August Wal-hfart amounced a partnership,
including  financial  support,  with  the  National
Gay and I.esbian Chamber of Cdrrmerce, join-
ing   other   companies   like   IBM  American
Airlines, Intel Oorp. and American Express.

•.As  a company,  we  are  reaching  out  to  the

I.GET commuTuty as part of our ongoing com-
mitment to nondi scrimination and diversity, j ust
as ve are reaching out to multiple other groups."
said David Tovar, director of media relations for
Wal-hthr( Stores. .The Important point is to rec-
ognize and respect all Of our associates and cus-
tomers and the values they hctd.  both our cur-
rent base and groups that we have begun work-
ing with more Teeently."
A spckesman for the Southern Baptist conven-

tion said that of the eleven state conventions that
have  held  annual  meetings  so  far.  Mssoun.s
was  the rirst he was avare Of that had passed
such a resolutlon. The 29 remainin

ventions will  hold  annual  nee  ngs in the  next
two weeks.

The   November   I   session,   at   Southeast
Mssoun State's Show ivfe Center, grew bea(ed
at times when representatives from the floor Of
the  meeting  demancled  that  stronger  language

pledging a total  boycott Of Wal-hfart  stores be
inserted into the resolution.
Cbnvention leaders explained that the wcn.ding

Of  the  resolution  was  "desigTied  from  Ihisney
language" and wntten  in  "a moral  code" that
Wal-^fart lawyers would understand as a wan-
ing.  The  `.moral   code"  waning  reads:   .We
encourage the 2,loo Mssouri Baptist churches
and  their  members  to  exer   se  moral  steward-
ship regarding the businesses they patronize."

In   1997,   the   Southern  Baptist  Convention
called for a boycott of the Walt Disney Co.  for
offenng benefits to partners of gay employees.
Disney  never changed  Its  policy,  and  the con-
vent]on ended the boycott eight }'ears later.
The Rev. Redney Albert, a member of the con-

vention's Resolution Committee, told the dele-

gates that an "econonnc boycott was premature"
and the body eventually adopted the less drast]c
resolution.

The Mssouri Baptist Convention is a fellow-
ship of 2,Cro congregations who coopelate with
the     16-mil]ion-member     Southern    Baptist
Conventic>n, the largest Fhotestant denominarion
in the United States.

THROAT MOST COMMON SITE FOR GAY IRALE GONORRHEA
Sam Fmnctseo - Gay men should have regular throat swabs to check for infection with gonor-

rhea. reseachers Teeommend rctlowing a study conducted here found that 6% of gay men had the
sexually transmitted infection in their throat, usually without any symptoms. The study, which is

published in the November edition of C'Z!.nfoal /n/ecfroz4s Dzsanes also found that the throat was the
mast common si(e for gonorrhea infection in gay men and that younger age and a greater number
Of oral sex partners were signiricantly associated with gonerThea or the throat.
The US Centers for I}sease Control reported that in 2003 the prevalence Of gonontiea among gay

men was 15%. Earlier studies looking at the prevalence Of pharyngeal gonorrhea -gonorrhea Of the
throw -among gay men have found a prevalence Of between 3% and  15%. Ho``.ever, there are a
lack of ]onatudina]  data from an on-going cohort Of gay men looking at the prevalence, incidence
and iisk factors for gonorrhea infection in the throat

lnvcst]gators from the Explore study ln  Sam Francisoo performed gonolThca tests on 603 gay men at
baseline and then at six-monthly interval s. Swabs were taken from the throat penis and rectum. The men
were also asked to provide demographic inrormanon and defails of their recent sexual risk behavior.
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To be included in the study, the men had lo be
HV-  at baseline. TT]e mean  age was  36  years,
71 % were white, 72% had completed secondary
education or higher, and over twcLthirds had an
annual income of $30,On or more.

At baseline,  5%  had  gonorrhea in  the throat,
and 18% of individuals had at least one episode
of gonolThca of the throat during the course of
the study. Of the individuals who became Lnv-
positive during follow-up, 21% had al least one
episode of gonolThca of the throat.

Overall prevalence  of pharyngeal gononhea
was 6%, compared to 2% for rectal gonorrhea
and 1% for urethral gonorrhea.

In their initial analysis, the investigators found
that  perfoming  sex  on  a  man  kiiown  to  be
ITV+, a greater number of oral sex pamers and
younger  age  were  all  significantly  associated
with gonorrhea of the  (hroat. A sore throat was
not predictive of pharyngeal gononhca meaning
that  in  most  cases  gononhea  infection  in  the
throat was asymptomatic.
Although gonorrhea in the throat clears without

treatment in 5Ovo of cases within one week and in
all  cases  within  three  months,  the  investigators
emphasize that the higli prevalence Of the infec-
tion  found  in  their  study  demonstrates  that  the
throat  acts as a "reservoir" for gonorrhea  trans-
mission  amongst  gay  men.  They  therefore  rec-
ommend that all sexually active gay men should
have a tlroat swab to check for gonorrhea in the
throa( annually, and that gay men who have mul-
tiple  or  anonymous  partners  should  have  such
swabs every three to six months.

TENNIS GREAT

Ou¥exG¥5[t;#R.pEE£Ay
SHEEP" EXPERIMENTS
Los Angeles - If sbian tennis star Mar(ira

Navratilova and the animal rights group People
for the  Ethical  Treatment  of Animals  are  con-
demning hormone-altering experiments on "gay
sheep" at Chegon State Umversity  and  Oregon
Health  and  Science  University.  The  taxpayer
fimded  experiment  win attempt  to  manipulate
sheep's  sexual orientation  and make  them  het-
erosexual.

In letters sent to the presidents of both univer-
sities, Navrati]ova cal]ed the project "homopho-
bic and cruel." She asked both presidents to end
the  research arid redirect tax  donaTs to fund "a

gay and lesbian community center to foster dia-
logue  and  acceptance  for  people  of all  sexual
pTefeTences."

The experinent, headed by OHSU's Charles
Rosselli   and   OSU's   Frederick   Stormshak,
involves druggivg pregnant sheep to preven( the
actions of homones in their fetuses' brains and
cutting open the brains Of Tarns they call "male-
oriented." This is to find the hormonal  mecha-
nisms  behind  homosexual  tendencies  so  that
they  can  be  changed  by  an  estrogen  device.
Aooording  to  the  project's  grant  apphications,
the  experrmenters  plan  (o  extrapolate  the  test
results to humaus.

STUDY: HIV+ ON MEDICATIONS CAN LIVE 24 YEARS
Boston - People with HIV can get 24 extra

years of life from modem treatments, but at a
total   cost  Of  about  $618,900.  That  finding
comes    from    a   joint    research    team    of
reseaTcheTs   from   Comell,   Johns   Hopkins,
Harvard and Boston University that analyzed
the  costs  and  benefits  of modem  HIV  treat-
ment.  The  leam  report  appears  in  the  in  the
November issue Of journal Medi.cfl/ Cane.
According to the team, when first introduced in

1996,  a  combination  of  then-new  ITV  drugs
increased  life  expectancy  by  four  years.  Now
there are 24 IIIV drugs on the market. The ben-
efits are huge, but so are the c)osts.
"We have been very successful in HIV tl.eat-

ment,  extending  lives  by  at  least  24  years,"
Comell   researcher   Bruce   R.   Schackman,
Ph.D.  said.  "As with  many  health care  inno-
vations,   success   is   expensive.   We   have   to
make  sure  we  have  enough  funds  available
so  that  everyone  can  get  that  life  extension
with the best care available."

Doctors  don'l  usually  start  HIV  treatment
right  away.  That's  because  it  (akes  time  for
the  AIDS  virus  to  wear  down  the  immune
system.    Treatment    usually    starts    when
immune cells called CD4 T cells decline to a
certain  level  -  typically  350 cells per micro-
litcr of blood.

When   treatment   does  begin.   the   average
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monthly cost is about $2,100. The drug bills are
nearly  75%  of  the  lifetime  medical  expenses.
Routine  health  monitormg  and  the  associated
blood tests also make up a significant portion Of
the remaining total for those who arc compliant
in the taking of their medications.

Unfortunately, one in four people with HIV
don't  know  they're  infected.  They  find  out
only  when  their  immune  system  collapses.
The cost of treatment started at this late stage
averages  $4,700  per  month.  That's  because
hospital  costs rise to almost half `he lifetime
expense.

In  the  last  10  years,  the  U.S.  has  tripled  its
spending  on  HIV-related  medical  care.  Yet
it's  falling  behind.  Future  costs,  Schackman
and colleagues estimate, will be  $12.1  billion

per year. Drugs will make up 707o of the cost."Access  to  HIV  care  may  become  increas-

ingly difficult unless more government funds
become  available  or  the  cost  of HIV  care  is
reduced," Johns  Hopkins researcher  Richard
D.  Moore  said  in  the  news  release  announc-
ing the study.

Of course, the least expensive option would
be to prevent the  estimated 40,000 new HIV
infections  that  occur  each  year  in  the  U.S.
"Successful prevention of HIV can prevent a

lot of cost,"  Schackman  said.  "There  is a lot
Of value to programs that prevent HIV."

If59EulE
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NEw[LyEOsR8Ap+Ofi5Tf¢[FTeoN
New York - Gay activists are up in arms

with the Rupert Murdoch-owned tabloid IVcw
york Posf for publishing an anti-gay cartoon
in reaction to the recent New Jersey ruling on
same   sex   unions.   New   Jersey's   Supreme
Court ruled that gay couples should be equal
before  the  law  October  25,  prompting  the
Pos!'s  cartoonist  to  draw  a  man  calTying  a
sheep wearing a bridal veil to get married in
the state.

The  Gay  and  Lesbian Alliance Against
Defamation (GIAAD) called the publication
"repugnant"   and   has   asked   supporters   to

complain  to  the  newspaper's  managing  edi-
tor.

It is the second time the Post has printed a
cartoon  satirizing  the  gay  community  after    =
earlier this month printil]g a cartoon showing
a caricature Of Fomer New Jersey Governor
James    MCGreevey    "comforting"    ousted
Congressman  Mark  Foley  with  the  caption,
"Look on the bright side Foley, you'll have a

best selling book," alluding to his own auto-
biography about coming out.
Sean Lund, GIAAD's director of messaging
and communications strategy, said: "T\wice in
one month .he New York Post has seen fit to
publish   a   repugnant   anti-gay   car(oozi.   It's
unacceptable for ally publication to platform
this type Of bigotry."

NEIL PflFfil8Hj±ARRIS=
Los Ange[es -  "I  am quite  proud  lo say

that  I  am  a very  content gay  man  living my
life   to   the   fullest,"   TV   sitcom   star   Neil
Patrick   Harris  has   told  Pcop/c   magazine.
The   33-year-old   actor   said   he   decided   to
reveal  his  sexuality  to  end  "speculation  and
interest in my private life and relationships."

Harris may be  referring to  an  October  23
item on the Canada.com website that claimed
he   had   helped   his   "longtime   sweetheart,"
actor  David  Burtka,  land  a  part  on  his  hit
CBS sitcom "How I Met Your Mother."

That   was   followed   by   an   unconfirmed
report November 1 that a publicist for Harris
said  the  actor  is  "not  of  that  persuasion."
Perez Hilton, Defamer.com and other gossip
blogs jumped on the topic, eager to "out" the
actor.

Hilton,  who is  openly gay,  counts  Harris'
coming  out  as  a  victory.  "We  are  so  proud
(despite  the  naysayers)  in  having  a  hand  in
bringing   about   change,"   whtes   the   self-
defined  "Queen  Of  All   Media,"  using  the
royal "we."

Harris rose  to fame  on TV as a teem, play-
ing   the   namesake   doctor   on   the   series
"Doogie Howser, M.D." He plays the wom-

anizing  Barney  Stinson  on  the  CBS  show
"How I Met Your Mother."
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Friday-Sund
FR.DAY, NOVEMBER 17: MEET & GREET . 5-9 P.M.

SWITCH,124 W. NATIONAL, MILWAUKEE
Meet your fellow Ricfesters! . Drink and shot specia[s! . $2 of shots pulthased goes to the

A.TAymTPoA:¥,'5prwi9th¥uEtMdiBiEWReeTk9n:dpasF?.LBus°.RFOTdqppzE?.L5oELAEri€kE?d¥

31 P.M.: FRANK'S POWER PLANT, 2800 S. KINNICKINNIC, BAY VIEW (parking in churt
• Registration . Pick ui) wrist band and Deal or No Deal envelope

4-5 P.M.: THIS IS IT, 418 E] WELLS, MILWAUKEE
5ri p.M.: FLuiD, 819 s. 2ND, MiLWAUKEE . swiTCH, 124 w. NATioNAL, MILWAUKE
6-7 P.M.: HARBOR ROOM,117 E. GREENFIELD, MILWAUKEE . MO'NA'S,1407 S.1ST,
7-8 P.M.: W00DY'S,1579 S. 2ND, MILWAUKEE
8-9 P.M.: M'S,1101 S. 2ND, MILWAUKEE
9-10 P.M.: TRIANGLE,135 E. NATloNAL, MILWAUKEE . BOOT CAMP, 309 E. NATloNI
10 P.M.: FRANK'S POWER PLANT, 2800 S. KINNICKINNIC, BAY VIEW

• Ileal or No Deal finaleiee if you're the big winner! . Karaoke

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19: DRAG SHOW & SILENT AUCTION
FRANK'S POWER PLANT, 28cO S. KINNICKINNIC, BAY VIEW

• Admission: $ 15 (without Ricfest weekend I)ass) . Food . 50/50



ffi    ify;:--®_    ~;

scholaithip! . 50cO

L . 3-10 P.M.
)tspecialsateverybar!

:h lot across tlie stitet)

MILWAUKEE

I, MILWAUKEE

• 4-9 P.M.



CATHOLICS BUCK BISHOP ON
AMENDMENT STANCE

Madison - Roman Catholics in the Madison Diocese
opposing the  proposed civil union and gay  marriage
amendment  to  the  Wisconsin  Coustifution  have  fired
back  to  rcoent  statements by  Bishop  Robert  Morlino
suppor(ing  the  ballot   measure.  A  letter  entitled   an
"Open   Letter  To   Bishop   Morlino   From   Catholic

Families Who Support Basic RIghts For Civil Unions"
has been distnbuted by email  to other Catholics and a
half-page ad is running in the November 2 edition of

the  llfroomsfro Sza/c Jo«ma/.  Opponents chastise  the  bishop  for  mixing
pchtics and reliSon, recalling historic church purges."`hfe Catholic famhies of the Madison Ifrocese want to publicly express our

disagreement with your position statement ptolished in the Cfrolic Herald,
in which you equated tlie right of a loving gry couple to enjoy the legal bene-
fits Of a ciwh union simflar to mamage with a `satanic plan to destoy family
life.. and our onintTy from within," the letter stated.  `To be blunt, we behove
your pusition is dangerous and wrong.  Wrong on proper Christian teaching
and wrong on a loric that slates `Purifying the culture in the United States"
requiresdenyingbasiccivilrightstothosewhohonoratrisl'steachingtocre-
ate love, stabhity and peace in our conmunities`  `hfe behove your pronounce-
ments have lent assistance  to  reglessive  politicians whose political  agenda
includes gaybashing and the pomes of hate and dlvision.  For that reason, we
needed to sFxat out"

Opponents believe the bishop's position  hurts the church. "We believe
you have done a great disservice to the Church and the mission of Christ
by   issuing   such   an   incendiary   call   to   arms,"   the   letter  continued.
"Equating a vote to pass a constitutional amendment, which for the first

time in history would deny rights to minorities in our coustitutron, rather
than protect them, with a `holy battle' is reminisoent of the crusader men-
tality that brought shame to our  Church so long ago.   There is no scrip-
tural  or logical basis for asserting that granting loving gay couples the
basic civil protechous and legal benefits of a committed union will result
in any straight couple's marriage, or the broader institution of marriage to
"go down the tubes."  Think about it-- if two loving, committed gay peCh

plc form a long-lasting union and we in our democracy extend coznmen-
suTate  civil  rights~  how  ae  our  heterosexual  marriages,  much  less  the
entire  institution  of  marriage,  threatened?  We  believe  the  single  most
destructive force in family life is the breakup of mafTiage, which  leaves
kids fatheTless and single mothers struggling."
Opponents accused the bishop of not seeing the humanity of gay and les-

bian couples. "Because you and others are I]ot looking at our gay brothers
and sisters as fellow cTcations of God, who have all the same dreams and
needs of the rest of us, it remains easier to tak about them in generalities,
reflexive prejudices and out-of{ontext Biblical citations."

Opponents  also  characterized  the  Bishop's  comments  as  being  un-
Christ  like.  "Jesus told  us  the  mos( important of his teachings was  to
`love one another' with tolerance and understanding being fundamen-

tal to  the  Christian  way  of life,"  the  letter continued.  "Therefore,  we
believe our Christian faith requires us to stand up for the rights of those
who choose  commitment  over convenience,  love  over prejudice,  and
family stability over selfishness.    While the  Church may nonetheless
see fit to resist the idea of "gay marriage," il cannot justify supporting
that par( of the proposed constitutional amendment that also imposes a
restrictive and punitive ban that forever precludes extending basic civil
rights to the committed union of both straight and gay couples."

The  letter concluded  by  claiming  amendment  supporters  were  un-
christian. "Such a ban riins contrary to Church teaching that requires
us  as  Christians to  engage  in  a  constant process  Of discernment  and
understanding of (he problems and needs of our fellow citizens.  A ban
closes the door forever and in our judgment removes from future gel}-
erations, that hopefully are smarter and more compassionate than us,
the opportunity to evolve on this issue," the letter said.

PTess calls to the Morlino's office requesting comment on the open letter
and advertisement were not rehmed.

DOBSON'S SPONCEBOB LEGAL TEAM WANTS IN
ON SUPREME COURT DP LAWsulT HEARING
Madison - The Arizona-based, James Dobson-founded Christian legal

leam  that took on  SpongeBob Squarepants for alleged hidden gay mes-
sages wants the state Supreme Coull to allow it to represent the Wiscousin
If gislature in fighting a lawsuit in which gay and lesbian state employees
are seeking health benefits for domestic partners.

The Alliance Defense Fund, appealing lower court rulings that lawmak-
ers cali't intervene in the case, says the lawsuit could lay the groundwork
for overturning the state's mariage laws. The gay state employees are not
asking for marriage rights, but they argue a ban on domestic partner ben-
efits violates the equal protection clause of the constitution.
However, ADF lawyer Glen Lavy claims the case illustrates the need

for the November 7 amendment to Wisconsin's constitution to protect
marriage as a union between one man and one woman. The proposed
amendment  would  also  ban  any  type  of civil  unions  that  could  be
equated to marriage.
All Court rulings to date have said the state Department of Justice already

represents the state in the case.

5TH ANNUAL RAINBOW COMMUNITY
THANKscivlNG porLucK SET

Milwaukee - The 5th Annual  Rainbow Cormunity Thanksgiving
Potluck  will  be  held  Saturday,  November  25,   at  the  Plymouth  United
Church of Christ, 2717 E. Hampshire Aye. here. Doors will open 4:30 PM
and buffet-style dinner will star( at 5:30.
This year's event is being hosted by BIack & White Men Together, Brew

City  Bears,  the  If sbian Alliance  of Metro  Milwaukee,  the  Milwaukee
Metropolitan     Community     Church,     PFIAG,     Ptoject     Q     and
SAGEouwaukee.
Attendees are asked to bring the fouowing items based on the first letter

of their last name: A-G: bread or rolls, H-M: dessert, N,T: side dishes and
U-Z appetizer. There is one accessible entrance to the event, please call
Dawn Schmidt at 414-5594610 to make arrangements. For more infor-
mation, Contact Mo at 414-271-2656, Ext. 114.

SAGE MUSIC THERAPY CLASSES TO BEGIN
Milwaukee - The wisconsin Conservatory of Music will be facflitat-

ing sessions in Music Therapy for SAGE. Music Therapy is an established
health profession in which music is used within a therapeutic relationship
to address physical, emchonal, cognitive, and social needs of individuals.
Through musical involvement in the therapeutic context, people 's abilities
are strengthened and transferred to other areas of their lives. Music thera-
py also provides avenues for communication that can be helpful to those
who find it difficult to express themselves in words.

No particular musical ability or training is needed to benefit from music
therapy. Classes will be held on November 10 & 17 and Dcoember 1 & 8.
They will be meeting at 3:00 PM  at the  SAGE offices,  1845  N Farwell
Ave. Suite # 220, and are free. For more information call 414-224-0517.
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I-a Cage ouilw) Quest
Magazine Presents Miss Gay
Wisconsin USoIA Pageant 2007
Prelin night Sat, over 17 contestants,
Sunday Top  10 compete with special
Guest Miss Gay UsolA Tickets are $10
at the door and includes entry to
lidcage for dancing later.
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sex-      appointments.     Very  often  two  or  more

How do
a  "Seen e¥'O

u/we define
and  what is

private vs.  public?
First of all a Scene is usually understood

to be  an  event or occumence  where  2  or
more  persons  gather to engage in mutual
dominant    /    submissive    behavior  and
actions.     Most   often   these   occurrences
take   place   in   VERY   private   locations.
That  is  where  they  can  go  to  their  most
extreme !    For many people ..Going to the
Rtrene'' or..Edge-Play'.,   is the principle
reason to engage in such activities.    Wrhen
in a private location all of the participants
self define  their roles  within that  act]\'ity.
This  can  range  from  who  takes  a  domi-
nant/passive  sexual  role,  to  who  is     the
Sadist/masochist    .J      All    variations    in
bet``'een are often engaged in.

But then  a scene  can happen in a pub-
lic setting.    When that is the case the pos-
sibility   of   "full   sexual   contact"  being
invol`.ed is  rather unlikely.

There are two types of Public Play.
First there is the play amongst a crowd of
hike  minded   (Don/sub-straight  or  gay)
people.    This  can be  at  a  I.Gather gather-
ing.  Run,  or  similar  event.    Such  events
will    often    include    a    `.play    Space    /
Dungeon'..     If  your  Play  is  going  to  be
extensively     sexual,     or  INTENSELY
physical, that is the place  to try it.    Overt

ual     actions  in
tlre    host    hotel
lobby      or
lrinmn8     TOom
are     not  consid-
ered    appropriate.
Outsi de       of       the
rmgeon.  Ihscipline  and
or  obedience   tmning/activities   can  and
often do take place in the ` pubhc spaces' of
the   event  locale.     These   are  frequently
limited to verbal  and gestural  corrections.
They  may  include  appearing  with  sub  in
collar and leash,  or  similarly `restraining'
devices.     Corporal   punishment   actions
can   sometimes   take   place  at   the   Host
Hotel  as  well  as  other venues  attached  to
the   event.      These   ``.ill   be   limited   to
actions not of a shocking nature to the gen-
eral populace in attendance.

The second t}`pe of pubhic play can be
practiced   at   any   time.     Subtle   actions
between a Don and sub can and `'ery often
do take place.    These can be as  simple as
seeing to it that upon alTi`.al at a restaurant
that the sub infoms the host  of the seating
alTangements needed.   The sub should fol-
low the host and Don to the table. At the
table  the  Don  expects  to  be  seated  first
while  the sub checks the completeness of
the  table  settings  to  the  satisfaction  and
needs  of  the  Don.    This  lnay  mean  an
ashtray,   if   appropriate,    and/or   other
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Leather  men  Of  lmowledge  can  and  will
engage   in   full  Scene   protocol   and   full
rolepla}.ing in  public locations in from( Of
a very unknowing public without their ever
even guessing whatishappening.      This is
is done quite often, much  to the ddight Of
the practitioners.

So you can define a scene any way you
wwish.   We all in contemporary sodety tend
(o   .label'.   .define.,   `explain'     ourselves
and/or each  other with  titles.    Most of us
in the Leather/Levi Scene define ourselves
with   the   IJL  position  (Don/sub),   title.
00therdefinlitiousmayapplyorbeuse>dby
many.    A  hequent  one  is   `people   who
"play"    in  the  Scene'.    Some  are  far less

complimentary.   As two peaple get togeth-
er, define your Scene and/or yourselves as
meets  your desires.    It is  you who counts
inprftic]le.    If you play ln 2!±!E£,    expect
closely  guarded  protocols  to  be  exhibited
and EXPECZIED Of you, & all around )ioli.

boy jeff H.
hdsmihto` 1971 @' `bcQlobal `iret

UPCONING LEATHER
EVENTS :

CASTAWAYS MC   27th ANNIVERSARY
NOV.Il    @Wbodys!       9tnl:Ooam
Beer / soda bust S7.00;
Also a Swap meet that night

Argonauts of Wisconsin.  Green Bay
~QUEST33

January 20. 2007    cocktails at 6:30, Dinner
at &CX).    At Naps  I.ounge.1351  Cedar  St

Reservations by JarL  12.

We've grown
serve you bp#eerito

Get 12  issues  (half a year) for $15.00
(yeah that's right we went up a nickle and issue...)

Fill out this form and mail with your check or money order to.
Quest Magazine, P.O.  Box 1961   Green Bay, WI 54305

Name:

Address:
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so many ten DVD reles
es like `.Adrm & Steve. " "Hen Bent'' and
The  Mostly  Unfabu]oDs  Seelal Llf¢  o
Etlian Green,'' it is perhaps not surpnsing
that Glenn imtially missed the micro-budg-
et independent `Sidellne Secrets. ..

James Townsend, who also penned the
rilm.s screenplay, plays a cute high schco
senior.   Devon.     On  the  surface  Pevon
appears to be a petty normal teenager. Th
proverbial   `best  little  boy  in  the  wchd.
Devon   not only has the requisite g]rlfriend
but is also at the top of his graduating class.
An  enviable  teem,  thinks  Glenn.  Yet  sim-
meling just beneath the surfaoe of this sub-
ulban  domesticity  is  a  senously  dysfunc-
tional family situa  on.

Poor Devon. Not only does Devon's zoned out
mother   (Sonja   Fisher)   need   her   medication
tweaked but his evil  step-father (Dan Swett) is a

psycho  c  homo|)hobe.  While  seeking  refuge  at
his  favonte  coffee  hangout.  Devon  is  given  a

promo card  for a new  gay club.  I"tially lbevon
pretends  to  be outraged  for being taken  as  gay.
Not  that  Devon  immediately  throws  away  the
offending  card.  Oh-no.  In  fact,  later  that  mght
Devon is spied mastulbatmg to the hot. naked guy
on the advertisemenl

The next day finds  Devon having a healt-tcL
heart with his 9rlfriend Jenna (Sara Kelly).  Unlike
her boyfriend,  Jema is  evidently ready to be rav-
ished -  right there in the park. if needs be. Yet as
Devon  is  kissing Jema,  he  is  actiially  fantasiz]ng
havingsexwiththetwooutetwinksplayingFnsbe
nearby. Clriously, in these fantasies, Pevon is seen
sans his dreadful shaggy bleach-blond hair.

Eventually.  Devon realizes that he can no
longer   run   and   hide   from   his   homosexual
urges,  mustering  up  enough  courage  to  take
those difficult first steps by going to the adver-
tised gay club. Once there. Devon appear less
than captivated by the strange and mystenous
gay  club.   Think.   "deer  caught  in   the   head-
lights. " Glenn  did.

Rightly   fleeing   for   his   life.   Devon   is

approached by a cute young gay guy in the park-
ing  lot.  Meet  Brian  (Alex  Wilson).  They  chatty,
ever-so briefly and. as is so often the case in films
such as th]s. the t`ro manage to fall truly. madly,
deeply in love. Instantly. No, Iully.

Up unt]l this is the point .SHeline Secrets"
has been a pleasant if predictable . coming-of-age
nick  albeit one rilled plenty Of hot nude txryrs  .
Now  Townsend's  screenplay  bizarrely  morphs
into an ovetheand melodrama involving the dis-
appearance of several  gay teens.  As luck would
have  it,  Devon  scx)n  manages  to  st`imble  upon
some  evidence  that  implicates  his  evil  (not  to
mention  dreadfully  acted)  step-father,  Iit.  Kyle
Tyler (Dan Swett).

Can Devon. Briar alid the loyal gal pal. Jenna

thwart Dr.  Kyle Tyler's  evil  plot?  Can  Devon's
mother skip the medication long enough to real-
ize what a loser her husband is? ]s  theTe a happi-
ly-ever-after ending even possible for Devon and
Briar? Or will  the two lads end up merely faces
on a milk carfu?
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DisdaineT: Although the author Of ihis s)mdicaled cobonn holds a docioue ill clinical ps)i-
chalogy, the iongue-incheck adice girm isf iou ouendnmou only and is noi a subtwoef ion

Dear Barble,
I 'm new to the coming out scene and rather confused.  If gay men say
they don't caiTy roles, then why do they all  walk around acting like
women?    S|gned, Coming out cotLfused

Heno Car,
Your confus]on may be stemmng ffern your need to I)lace people into sex
ides.  Ira.s lcx)k at this issue logically. fro you oiily believe that all men who
ae gay v`ulk aroind achng like wrmyn? It sounds to me like you ae making
a generalization (about both male and female sex roles). How are men sup-
posed to act? How ac wcmyn supposed to act? Do your ans`veTs to these
questions change if the marl or \rornyn is gay? Since you are new to the com-
ing out soene, you may no( lmow this, but mast people want to be vieved as
individunls and not as a stereotype. People have the right to be thernse]ves (as
long as they do not ham anyone). My advice is that youjust be whc> you ae
nat`m]ly, and stop trying to categorize the other gay megi Celebrate divasity!
Live and Let Llve, Baible

lhar Barble,
I  have a fTtend who is considering inseminat]on.  but she's ambivalent
about bnnging up a child \`ith love & structured values in a gay house,
hold.  I  told her I  believe  she could do it with just as much lo`'e as in a
stralght family.  What do you th]nk?    Sfgned, Wondering

Hello Wonderlng,
Yes. it sounds like you ga`.e your friend gcod advice. Studies have shown
that homosexuals are just as capable as heterosexuals when it comes to rais-
ing children in a nurturing environment.  Personally,I believe that begin"ng
parents can benerlt from tak]ng a train]ng class on how to be successful at
paTent]ng. Or course, every paent is unique and therefore, each finily is

Usingh]S%ashi;tyflSseu}av#.Somefoks

umque. Everyone makes mis-
takes, so if your friend is hop-
ing to be a Fxrfect parent. she
is setting herself up for disap-

pointment. However, it sounds
like she knows what she is get-
ting into by the way she talks
about wanting to bnng up the
childrtm in a loving and sfroc-

r'7 tured household Always

r~ remember, love makes a house
a hone.
We are Famlly, Einrble

her Bart)ky
Please look into your crystal

ba]]. and tell me why do I keep returning to a no win relat]onship?
S|gned, Stock lli the Re`'oL.`hg Door

Helk) Revo]vhg Ihor,
Oh baby. you know the answer to that one-we all do. It.s all about panems.
honey, patterns. We tend to fall into the same routine because habits are ramil-
iar to us. and we feel comfortable and safe with what we know. We think that
these patterns are safe because they are predictable. and we know what to
expect. But deso`ictive patterns can harm us a great deal. So I recommend
that you do a positive self-afrirmation to break this pattrm and change your
perspectve. Try repcat]ng this message in your head throuchout the cry. `1
am lovable. I  love myself. and I deseT`.e to be loved by others. '.   Say this to

youself all day-every day. Talte immediate actLon by startmg th]s afrirmal
hod tnday. You need to realize that you are uwh more than what you have
been settl]ng for in relationships. Act positivdy. and you will reel more pesi-
tive abo`it youself. When this mental change happens, you will believe that
you ae why Of n`mmng love and not accept anyth)ng less. Then, I believe.
the nght person will  step intc) your life.
YOU Go Ghl, Baible
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ge.esf Classified ads have been
a  FREE  service  to  the  I.GET
Community    for    12    Yedrs!
Ad`Jertlse   a   roorrl  for   rent   sell
iterr.s you no longer rieed or  take
advarun8e Of the 13ES'r classified

persorals  in  the  State.     Plcase
note..if yoti charge for a serviice
(massage/escort,    remodeling,
cleaning,    etc.),    `ire    consider
these as business ctassi6eds for
`i/hich there is a Slo charge per
issue  for  each,  toll  in.isr  be  a/
leasl  18 years old lo run a classi-

fied ad; we requlre your slgiiaful.e
slatlrig you are  at  least  18  along
with  a  phone  n.amber  ro  comacl
you if necessary. ErriaiLed classies
may use our ernail address ln  lieu

Ofaslgrlarfure.IJMITCOPYio4l)
ll'ORZ}S or  ha  (NO  classified
ads  over  the  phone  or  from
incartemted foLkdy  fdch alczssiL

fled ad wi[1 ruri a minimiirri Of Two
tunes  unless you request  a single
run ]f you wish lo run Lids longer,

you  must  submit  a  nenr  request
afoer each ed lus run twu:e`

FOR RF7`n` / RooMi`4ATF£
Wilted Roomate in Iota arcs
to  share country  home  on  10
acres.   Own   rooms   includes
everything.  Petsw  ck.  I  have
some also. Call af(er 2 for info
$400/month   (715)281-2529
lv message [1]

Bright     2-Bedroom     upper
duplex  with  large  livingroom
and   kitchen.      Mfalldng   dis-
tance  to  St.   Lukes  Hospital
and        Alvemo        College-
Mihiraukee.   No smoking or
pets  please.  $650inonth  plus
utilities.    (414xp7-2620 [1]

Roommate wanted Ravine to
chhare  home  I  have  all  appli-
annces  prefer  student,  close  to
eeverything  and  all  firmished
Iron    smoker    a    must!    call

(262ys37-1232      must      be
nneavclean, i own dog no other

pe+s!Availnowrentwecan
talk aboutl  [1]

Avail.  Nov.  1,  Milwaukee  -
Upper - gas rangerfefrigeralor
- 2 bedroom - hockups avail-
able  for  washer  and  dryer  -
/414ys98cO  Peny [1]

2BR  Madison  Sublease  for
$845/month--IJroking lo sub-
lease until 801/07. I am relo-
caring out of area.  Complex is
on   hake   Monona,   beautiful
views   down   by   the   water.
Rent  includes  water,  central
air,    cable,    trash.    off-street

parking.   Washer and dryer in
aparment!  Call  Brad  at  920-
420-2838.  [1]

Lcoking  for  room  to  I.ent  in
Green    Bay.    Adult    UW-
IJacrosse   student  transfeTrmg
back     to     UWGB.     $275/
less.Quiet,No  sex,  ref &  pre-
feT east  side  or possibly  west.
ZIRBST03@wgb.edu [ 1 ]

Near  UW-M   (Milwaukee).
CWM Ron-smoker wanted to
share  our  beautiful  home.  A
quiet, pnvate place with great
people to hive with. Tom (414)
963-1315  or  leave.  message.
Rent $390 mo., incl. utilitjes

2  BR  apt.  in  Walkers  point
(Milwaukee)   has   all   apphi-
ances.  nJce  siz)e  rooms,  large
deck,  security  alam  system.
Rent is $600. Move in with  a
friend   and   sphit   the   rent...or
use oTie bedroom as an office
& work from home. Small pet
OK  Tom  (414)  963-1315  or
leave message [2]

Rcomate  wanted  to  share  3-
BR   upper  duplex.   Must   be
reliable.    Rent  plus  1¢  utili-
ties.   Convenient  location  on
Milwaukee's south side. Call
Bob (414) 2170044 or email
rcom@bobs-world.net [2]

2  bedroom,  2  bath  condo  in
Brown         Deer        (Royal
Gardens). I.ots of closet space
$700.00    per    month    heat
included.    Garage    parking,
swimming  pool,  club  house,
rec   room,   etc.      Available
August   15th   or  later,   2006.
Call  (414) 355-1964 evenmg.
Cell (414ys7-6324. [2}

Chippewa  Falls  -Roommate
Wanted.1  room in 4 bedroom
house,   included   all   utilities,

sat, internet, $400  Erica (715)
416Jus3 [2]

Roormate  VAnted  lalge  victorian
home,  all  the  best  amenities,
dcee to dovmtoum Mflwi $400
inch. everything. ifrandsfucom
or  (414) 232-5838 [2]

Pewaukee    looking   for    a
roommate  to  share  furnished
home   (except   your   rooms)
bedroom,  den,  bath,  two  lev-
els  all     amenties     included

quiet, close to the lake and 194
n/s   clean   /neat    sO50.00   a
month  262i591-4812 or 414-
708JRE [2]

SALON     SUITES     FOR
RENT Fully  equipped,  com-
pletely  private  hair  and  nail
suites available near Bredy St.
and     downtown.          Onsite
laundry, parking lot, bouttque,
friendly   atmosphere.      Rents
vary  &  negotiable,  call  414-
330-3684 hi [2]

Ftirnished           bedroom
Downto`irn    Green    Bay,
queen  size bed,  satellite,  and
DSL  hook   up   avaible.   Off
street   pandng   and   more.
solo.  Call   Mike   for  more
info at 920 436 9032 [2]

Available   Nov.   1,   2006   -
Duplex  2nd  Floor  -  S  lltli
St. Mi]`+rtiakee - 2 bedroom -
gas      range/refrigerator      -
0`uner on lst floor -hockups
available for washer & dryer
-   $625.00   call   Peny   414-
698ffl30 [2]

F`MPI 0YMFNT
Join   our   team!      Home   Of
Wisconsin's     largest     gay
dancectub,   hacage   is   cur-
rently  hiring  for  the  follow-
ing  positions:     Experienced
and     licensed     bartenders,
Security,   Servers,   and   Bar
Backs.   You must be at least
21  years old  and  have  avail-
ability  on weekends after  10

Pprl.     If  you're   interested,
please visit us in E.IC Cower
level   Of   Lecage)   anytime
aftfter 5 pin daily.    No phone
cads please. [2]

IHomco`uner§ Helper! GWM
does   windows,   ceiling   fans,
interior   design,   yard   work,
interior/exterior         painting,
clearout    Of    garages/attics,
minor  electrical  work,   home
repairs.„.any         odd         job.
Reasonable  rates.  References.
Dependable.   Great   attention
to detail. Jay. (414) 7690601.
MHwaukee area

LARRY BEMIS. C.M.T
Certified Sports

MassageTherapist

Professional Sports Massage Therapist
Taking New Clients in Green Bay Area.

Please Call Larry at (92o) 4P71161
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E] ELp       w^NTED        at
MII`raukeeisMidtownespa,
315    So.    Water   St`       No`w
accepling  applications.   (414)278"

MASSACEE/ESCORTS
Massage  and  More!   By  a
cute,  smoo(h  stud.  (414X;14-
+"outcallsonly|Jlme|

Full Body Massage, an exhil-
erating    experlence.    S55/hr.
S75A}O   min.   (414)378-9838
Slh/ side Milwaukee  I 12/ 13 I

Bodybuj ldcr ceitified masseur
w/  table.  34,  5'9`.,  50"  chest
30"         walsi.        220        lbs.
GeiiTlaivl(alien.    Ver}J    gootl
looking.    huge    and    ripped.
Nude/erotic.        Milwaukee/
Ba.vview   al€a.   [n/Out.   Jeff
(4 I 4) 690-9706 I I I ne I

TTcat yourself to a very  relax-
ing full body massage. Ladies
welcome,        ttxt!        Green
Ba,vffox Valky arch. Fhge me
(920) 613-3835   I ]2/6|

50 year old cerified rmssage
thempist in Appkton ofrchng
relanatjon,   dear   t]ssue   mas-
sage.  and  sports  inassage   in
my private office  in Apple(on
by  appointment  only.   Please
cat    (920)9154318    Sel.ious
inqujrics onl}' ple\rs.

rREE   relaxing/erotic  fu]l-
body   massage,   nude,   one
h{iur.   max   36"   wais(,   rmax
]90#.  optional   mutuiil  touch.
in/out,  menof color a  plus.    I
am     5.lr,      165#     34nw.
Milwaukee (414)852-8845

Massage  dy  Done,  a  s(rong
yet gi`n(le touch by a muscular
guy. (4 i4}i 10.788 I  I I im|

BiwM, neu' to the gay scene
and a iic.i. i«ar7 I.n /o}I'n. itffers
a   sensual   massage .... relaxing
and   fun!  Tom,   30  y.o..   165
lbs„     in     excellenl     shape.
Imrt>ductory offer - $75 for 45
min.  Jri/Out calls. Milwaukee
aica (414) 322"W3. 7 deys.

Upecale Seusunl Massage for
ladles. geutlenen and couples
by  a  good  looking  masculine
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massage therapist.   42, 5'lr.
185.FUHbodyi"issage.\fer);ry
therapudlc!  Satis;finion  gliar
anteed.     Gay/bi/sl8     $55/hr
$80/90min  DiscoLint  for  stLi-
dents. Prefessiomal & discreet.

(414ys)17-7319   |12/13|

Polish boy offers body work
wl 2 ]rrs. experience.  Brown
hair,  green  eyes,  190  lbs.,  30

y.o.     w/     large     sausage.
Discreet.  In/out  calls.  $80 for
sO   mlrL   Milwaukee   area.
Tiible    available.     Donovzin

(4 I 4) 573-53.no I I 1 re I

PERsONALS
lx)cking  for George  Haskins.
If Gconge  is out  there.  would

you please notify my address.
If  you  need   to  call   mc   use
015)389un820iheTguysare
wekxme. I 1 I

Amenlion Bi/Gay:    Blue eye!i
Bro``rn  hall  CWM  Giry  age
4®  57"  200#  Marslilichlw
Col)tm]   \hrisconsin   for   BJ
(715)3876433    No    collect
caIA  I I I

BIVM    4rtyo    5'io"    i9O#
aatmive. fit. discTeer, disezise
free.  looking  fir  !ia]ne  35-55
for     oral     pleasures.     Call
Salurdays                9am-12pm
ashkesh (920)25 I -2343 I I I

GGieenBayGWFIookingfor
GWF,  friend  and  long  term
relationship.   I    like   fiistiing,
carnramping,lovetocookand
couddle.  ISO Of a caTlng loving
u/oman.   Please  NOMEN  Of
BiF.   no   drug   users.   social
ddrinker ok. Ow327-.u I 4 I I I

Ssteuns  Point  area   Nudist.
Member  Of  American  Assoc
Of Nutle  Recreati{in  wt>Lild  lie
ananyoneinmyareatocallGct
a  club  togcthei or  become  a
new  nrember.  st8.  Bj  or Gay.
MorF  yotir  pleasure  is  mine.
call 24H (608}369+i386 I I I

Friend   or  someone   special
\wanted. or pen pal . travel par(-
neL   love   beaches,   camping,
vegas.   fishing,   hiking!   36S8
w.  79pl.,  Clticgiv  rm  call
you or (773)S69ii333 Tom. or
any  new or 2ntl job wametl /
comsidered!  I I I

X-Iin>sser - 60 -  very  feiirme
u+I/hen dressed -  love ro please

my Imam.  Dayume-)our place.
Sschous   only.   Milooiike-
Raeine-Kenosha.   Stib,   very
oni].   giJaranteed   to   plc:lee.
PassTsibleharmeetsine`reriing.
E-Mail - inxsof@att.nel I I )



Sexy preop transexual white
45yo 5'8"  145# long br hair
36C  breasts  seeks  white  or
hispanic    male     20     -     45
weightheight   proportionate.
Romantic times.  Have  strong
fetish for feet & mans sweaty
socks.   Would   love   to   give
footiob  with  socks  on.  Also
love sex of all types. Kenosha

(262)605-9508     5pm-10pm
Mom-Fri or all day weekends.

[1]

WM.  tall  47yrs  old  lives  in
Racine looking for all people
that   are  in   (o   KINKY  sex.
Age, sex, race, size, no prob-
lem   must   be   very   kinky.
Please       email       me       at
rightleft8719©alico.com

Male in Milwaulroe 510  195
looking  for passible  cd's tv's
or ts's for fun and hot times i
am only looking for passible.
my nan  eis keith  please call
(262)8801198 or email  me at
kmzen.rr.com hope to here
from  you  sweeties  soon  let's
make swect music together.

Sexy,  sensual   in  Northern
Michigan. I+st me sex you up.
Plcase   sex   me   up.   Friends,

good  ines,  middle-aged b`it
hot. IJ>ve ya (906pe65-3253

Downtown Madison man 55
w/cum  fetish  seeks  compati-
ble do`mtoVIn giJys who want
oral  service  and  admiration.
No    reiprocaton    necessary,
exhibition   a   plus,   Savsun
only (608ys8-7256 [1]

Bottom gLiy wants thick hung
tops     with     low     hangers.
Dangle  them  in  my  face  oT

play my behind. Also seach-
ing  for  new  excidrg  fiiend-
ships. \hforks all shifts, mosdy
third.  Hard  to  gct  me,  keep
trying,   live   along   discreet.

(920ys97-2522

CWM  62,  5'8"  170  #  N.S.
IS0 CWM 55Ji5  for friend-
ship possible  ITR (262ys72-
3120 We all need to love & be
loved [2]

Fun,  mature,  healthy  as  19,
varied   interests,    sitting    -
aedve, nature  -  travel, seeks
b`iddy!  Long  ten  even  bet-
ter! prefer over 55, or anyone
mature   thinking!   773-585-
6275 Tommy or leave num-
ber!  I'n  also  consider  hold-
ing companion position! [2]

DominantMaleMasterwith
attractive   Bi   slave   couple
(male#emale)   seeks   select
dominants  &  submissives  to
join   will]   kinky   sex   play.
Especially   seek   very   well
hung  males  for female  slave.
all interested wnte with photo
to Boxholder 1528 S. Koel]er
Rd  PMB  340  Ouosh,  WI
54902 [2]

Man   on   Man   Fun!   18+
Record & Listen FREE! (920)
431-9000, code 4166

Vlngra          Bear          hairy
5'10/220/58/I)in/grn       hung
6x55 with tighl4uicy "pussy"
rear \fers top but will bottom
for   HV-meg,   dd-free   hung
studs.    GTeateT    Milw   Area

ptry(4i4)455Irm[2]
MMaleinMilveukeelooking
for passible cd tw or ts for fun
and good times i am 510 200

please     emall     to     pi!2;±!±
vsoub(a`vahhco.iT{tm  or  call  1-

262uni 198 [2]

GWM,52(appealsyounger),5'
11",  175 #,  brfolu,  cleaushaveli,
healthy,  professiomL  UNCUT,
IIIV   meg,   Nrs   secking   gay
white,  asian  or  hispanic  male,
25-50,  for  companionship,  inti-
maey  &  IJIR would  be  mce.  I
enjoy sex & am open to a buddy

¥ELtiw¥uakeTeTHamveen:;
o\m apt & single. Enjoy movies,
shopping,    cuddling,    chatting
over coffee, music, books, ldss-
ing  &   holding  hands.  Honest,
reliable  &  able  to  work  on  a

buddy or  LIR  I  e]pe  same.
himmcltcTcchc@nctzcro.net.

All Male Chat! 18+ record &
listen FREE!  (920) 431-9000
code 4120 p]

Single GWM seeldng young
adventurous   men   in   West
Central Ws. (Ibmah amp) to
explore  their  sexua)   desires.
\fersatile   top   can   please   in
many ways incl. jfo,oral,anal.
Call  608427-2269  or  e-mail
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M]D#FOWNE SPA'EEKLY SPEG]ALS

Tempting Tuesday
Half Price Lockers
Comeback Passes

Crazy 8 Thursday
$ 16 Lockers/Rooms

Saturday & Sunday
$27 Rooms . $22 Lockers

COLLEGE STUDENT SPECIALS\

LOCKERS .  PRIVATE ROOMS
DRY SAUNA . STEAM  ROOM

WHIRLPOOL  . TANNING  BEDS

NOT  MUSIC

cyBEx;LIFEcveLE
STAIRMASTER

Mil`^raukee's Premiere Gay Men's
Health & Recreational Facilit)/ +THHi !`i

J.i
_li----,,A;,'de.jL.   .._.

S\, - - -±= --  \gr
- -

`,,,`               i           Iy;`};.       ):`-

I  -.   I  .opal A

Ho(   male   in   Milwaukee
looking  for  a  passible  cross-
dresser TV or TS.  I an 5'10"
200 browll hazel would like to
meet an honest person for fun
please    call    (262ys80-1198
Keith [2]

30  yo  W"  5'8"  165#  into
cowboy  boots  and  western
wear. Looking for a discreet
good  time  with  someone  of
similar   interest.   Green   Bay
(920ysi2un83 [2]

I/)ve  Slave Available!  1j]ve
guys  with  th]ck  cocks,   also
Love Hispanic and balck guys
of any size. I'm 39, goodlcok-
ing, and want to do all kinds
of aazy  things  with  you.    I

yearn to be slapped, humiliat-
ed   and   called   names,   elc.
Also  love  guys over 275  lbs,

guys over 60 & transexuals. I
am    H]V-    Call    Madison

(608pe4iun [2]

Interested in trading or watch-
ing Bel Ami videos?  Wausau
ama (715) 845as7 [2]

BiwM,  50,  5'10",  250  ISO
other  Bi  for  fun  times.  trove

giving  &  receiving  oral,  toys
&  more.  Must  be  discreet  &
disease   free.      Green   Bay-
Ickeshore  (920)242-8001   If
no answer leave message. All
cans retuned.   [3]
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BiwM 5 ' 10" 250# ISO Bi for
fun  times.  Ij)ve  oral,  toys  &
more.  Discreet7  drug  &  dis-
ease free. N.E. Wis. (920)242-
8001  [3]

56  single  WM  6'1"  200# br
hay  bJ  eyes  ISO  45to60  st8
acting man free of any addic-
tions.  Should l]ave very hairy
chest,  hairy  back  &  like  the
outdoors  life.  I  live  50  Iniles
Norfu  of Green  Bay.    Call
Ron (920ys97-2468 [3|

36  yo  handsome  black  male
seeks other handsome males 4
fnendship   &   possible   rela-
tionship.     Me:  5'5"   130#  br
eyes, very smooth skin, small
frame  w/good  toT]e,  glasses,
short   naturally   wavy   hair,

proffessional  appearance/atti-
tude.   Seeks to meet someone
very  close  to  my  own  slats.
Not  lco  heavyAall,  should be
confident  in  your  own  skin.

(In   other   words,   please   be
handsome in your own right.)
I am a very pToffr `sional male
&  lcoking  for  >ulne.  Race  is
flo issue, just be yourself.  Call
Greg  (414)6400755  lv  mes-
sage.  [3]

White    mature    Bi    couple,
female & male searching for a
Bi female, can be cunous, sin-

gle,       malTied,       discretion
assured.    Female   is   slightly
handicapped,    male    partner
can join, we are open minded,
adventurous,  sane,  drug  free,
open to  all  ages,  race  &  love
sensuous   erotic   times.   Call
Rick Milw (414)7884908 [3]

Friend   or   someone   special
wanted, or penpal, travel part-
ner,   love   beaches,  camping,
vegas,  fishing,  hiking!   3658
w  79pi.,  chicngo  773-569-
6333 Tom. or any new or 2nd

job wanted /considered!  [3]

50 YO guy who loves to wear
women's  panties,  bras  etc.  If

you    have    same    interTests
please put on your silk panties
and call (920ys53-1914.   Best
tine  after  4:30pm.  Also  like
to play with toys.  [3]

WM  50+  Very  discrect  IS0
orally talented M/F to service
me      often.      couples      ok.
Submissive  a+.  Send  phone#
&    best    time    to    contact.
PMB#143     1528  S.  Koeller
ashkosh, wl 54902 [3]

Classified ads for Massage or
escort services, homes for sale
and   other   business   related
classified   ads   cost   $10   per
issue  paid  in  advance. Add  a
small photo for $5 extra.

Deadline   to   submit   FREE
classifieds,  or  Paid  business
classifieds for the next issue is
November 14.  Please note the
next  issue of Quest is a  three
week   issue   to   adjust   our
schedule to the new bi-month-
ly fo-at.



IACRIACROss£;MAI>rso»(608)
My  Place     3201  South  Ave  La Crosse
(608)788-9073

#;84?.?2;45TnsILecrosse
Ralnbo`^rt5  End   417 Jay St,  La Crosse

i:"Tg#)e36i%W. Gnd Aye.

#id#+#fro5Applegatect
M"*t6gr8y2iiz§3E5vdshin8ton
MThaTh#+(6tt72¥5"-";t.,
NNORmERNwrscoNsni(rm
aere41tl7i#ELsjpel
JT's  Bar  and  Grill  1506  N.  3rd
Superlor  (715r394-2580
TThe Maln    1217 To`^rer Ave
Supchor,  Wl  (715)392-1756

3###i#7#,EL#5
&N!ghFttFtff,wiii#i#E+EL

ELRET.#bewwr,ro
»ormn=Asrmi Wrscortsni  ®20)
Crossroads   1042 W.  \Msconsln Aye.
AAppleton(920)830-1927

£i##T082oiBELF#wts.,
#7."3;:726Mch,Grrmfty

LiELiv't3%L#+#
S(9AS%fo8.#i±787ndwny,Greentry

#i##2#L-#.#Bay
#frB#,#s,Broadway,
XS Nfeeclub    1106 Mah Street,  Green Bay

fpr3EL+*t##f6
(920ys51-1Z26

EL£#.i'fLJN8th,Shebarm

dub ICON(fornuly 94 North) 6305  120th
(Off I.94)  Kenosha,  (262)857-3240
\^/`^M/,club-Icon.com

JJODeeis   2139 Raclne St,  Raclne
(262ys3+9804

Rormro. D m5i
Tlie Office  513 East State Rockford, lL
015ys€5Ou

MltiwAUK£E   (414}
Art Bar    722 Burlelgh,
(414»72-7880

Baltgame    196 S 2nd
(414)273-7474

Boom   625 South 2nd St
(414)277-5040

Boot CarTp   209  E  l`latfonaL
(414ys43{900

C'est La Vie   231  S 2nd
(414)291 -9600

Cft)/ Lights Chill  111 W.  I+o`rard Ave
(414ysl-1441

FLutd   819 SoLith  2nd
(414ys43-5843

The ttarbor Room   117 E.
Greenfleld Ave.  (414ys72-7988

KRUE  (Opening  Now  25)
354  E.  National  (414)Z72-KRUZ

Laca8e Vldeobar a  ETC  Lounge
Cols  and,    (414)383no330

Mis   1101  S.  Znd Street oNEwl)
(414P83B900

AVt`^raukee  PLJmphouse  (Opens  l`lov)
2011  S.  First St.  (414)744-7008

Mona*   1407 S.  Flrst St Altw
(4i4ys43ro377

Nut llut 1500 W Scott MIIw.
(414xp7-2673

S\^/ITcll  124 W National
(414)2204340

TThe ltizzbah  Bar a Glille   11712 W
Pierce st.   (414ys72-8466
`^/`^/`^Ltazzbah.com

This ls  lt    418 E. \^/ells Street
(414)278®192

THangle     135  E Natlonal,
(414)383-9412

Vha La Fchme   1619 S.1st St.
ul4P89rty36o

Vwalkeris plnt      818 S 2nd st
(414ys43-7468

\^foody's     1579 S.  2nd, Mlw(414)
672®806

A Church for 4u People
hdapmdentAfroingNbndmozninalmal

i   -    F±fl}3s5e64i
Pasdr4adieMalha]&lifeFfroepfoan

`A^^^~.geocities,oomhocifepfellov`rshiFy

Deadline
for the ne]ct issue of Quest is

Thiesday, November 14
\fol.13,  #22 THREE   WEEK   ISSUE
November 23 -December 14, 2006

editor@quest-onlirie.com
800-578er85
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